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HONOR TO BE 
A LEGIONAIRE

Ten Good Reasons Why Every 
Ex-Service ManShould Join 

The American Legion
i consider it an honor amt con

ceive it to be my duty to belong to 
The American Legion for the fol 
towing reasons:

1. Because, next to my birth and 
my marriage, it commemorates the 
greatest adventure of my life.

2. Because it is a lle-mao'a or
ganisation. constituted hy anti made 
up of fighting men.

3. Because it is a fact— and so 
acknowledged to be— the one organ
isation that is representative of the 
World War Velerao,

4. Because it atrords the best 
opportunity for me to continue my 
service to my oomrades, my City, 
my State and my Nation.

5. Because it is an exclusive or
ganization which, in time, will have 
one member, .

6. Because it makes of me a 
tietter citizen and a Letter man for' 
m)self ami my family to live with.

7. Because it stamps upon me 
the trade-mark of an American.

8. Because it nets profits in ex
cess of the investment.

H. Because there is enough good 
in it for my soul's salvation and 
enough fun in it for my heart's de
lectation.

10. Because it renews my faith, 
replenishes my confidence in the 
cause for which 1 fought;

A BIG FR EE BARBECUE!
At Baird, Wednesday, November 11

PRESIDING ELDEK 0PT0MISJIC

Presiding Klder W. K. Lyon, of 
the district which includes the ltsird 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South, 
in a letter announcing his purpose to 
hold the business session of the 
Fourth Quarterly Conference Satur
day, November 7th, at 7 :3U p. in., 
says:

‘ •1 will preach at 11 a. m. on 
Sunday, November 8th.

••1 am pleased to say that the dis
trict is rounding out the years’ work 
in good shape. It looks now like 
we are going to have one of the best 
reports from the district in its his
tory.’’

BOXING BOUT WAS A FLOP

The much heralded boxing bout 
last Saturday night at the Stadium, 
with Walter Varner and Duke Tram
mel as the principals, was a (lop. 
In the first round Varner went to the 
mat twice, taking the count of 8 and 
9 respectively, and in the second, 
got the fatal "ten”  and was dragged 
to his corner. Considerable money, 
it is said, changed hands. Varner( 
tt is reported, is now in Oklahoma.

In the.preliminaries, Battling Bra- 
chean outpointed his heavier oppo
nent, Kid Murphy, putting him to 
the mat in the second round.

Mexican Joe made a fine showing 
In his six round go with Busty Ca
hill, his skillful footwork enabling 
him to avoid his opponent’s crush
ing blows, and come back at him 
in tbs recoil with stinging jabs.

B. L. Boydstun has just rsturnsd 
from bis second tnp to 8t. Louis 
where he purchased his mid season 
Merchandise. 49 ar] v

Engine Bell Post, No. 82, Amer
ican Legion, and the progressive, 
patriotic and hospitable merchants 
of Baird are preparing for a big,
free barbecue, to he served on Ar
mistice Day, Wednesday of next 
week, November 11, to which every
body is invited.

Three thousand people aie expect, 
to be here aud if m i are not among 
lie oumber, you'll regret it all the 

balance of your life.
Patriotic services at 11 o'clock a. 

m , at the conclusion of which you 
are one and all cordially invited to 
the 1 ‘ Eats *’

In the afternoon there wHI tie a 
Foot Hail Came on the Baird Public

School Gridiron, and athletic bouts, 
wrestling, Ac.

At night there will be an old time 
Square Dame, with old-time, toe
tickling music.

A big Carnival, "The Hill H. 
Hanes Shows," with all sorts of en 
lertamg features for the young, the 
old and the middle aged, with spec
ial features on Armistice Dsy.

There are countless other enter
taining features arranged for—some 
thing doing every minute of every 
day and the Stores will all be open 
all day and the merchants are offer
ing many special bargains, so you 
can combine business with pleasure.

Ami then there's the big Free

Feed at noon— barbecued meat, bar
becued by barbecue artists, and all 
the trimmings, free to*a!l and in 
quantity to satisfy every appetite, 
accompanied by all the gustatory 
"flx in ’s

Id the afternoon there will be a 
big football game on the Public 
School Grid, between Baird and 
Clyde elevens, which will be worth 
going miles to see.

Kveryhody in Callahan County is 
invited to these big doings, anO it is 
your loyal duty to come to Baird 
next Wednesday and help the home 
bo>s who served "Over There’ ’ at 
the peril of their lives, c?lehrate the 
Great Pay as only Texans can.

GRAND JURY RETURNS
SEVEN TRUE BILLS

The November Term of the Calla 
han County District Court, of the 
42nd Judicial District, convened! 
last Monday morning, with the Hon-, 
orahle W. K Ely, Judge, presiding.

The Grand Jury was empanelled, : 
instructed and, retiring, elected | 
Charles Allen, of Oplin, as its Fore j 
man. The members of the grand 
inquest examined ti.'i witnesses and 
returned seven true bills of indict, 
ment, two for assault with probibi- • 
ted weapons and five for rape.

Criminal Court will convene Mon 
day morning, and two of the Steak- 
ley boys, Bill and John, of Oplm, 
will be arraigned churged with as 
saull with prohibited weapons

The trial of Otis Evans, Guy Ken
ned) and Asbury White, indicted 
for rape was set for Tuesday.

Of cases on the civil docket, the 
following were disposed of hy the j 
Court: J.vM. bikes vs. John An- '
derson, et al, trespass to try title, i 
judgment for plamtitf; M. 8. Moore 
vs. James Knight, el al, to clear ti
tle, judgment for plaintiff; ex parte, 
Alta Walker, to remove' disabilities 
of minor, affirmed; 0. T. Howell vs. 
Mrs E. L. Wilson, to clear title, 
judgment for plaintiff; W. P. Head 
et al, vs. Lewi* Goodman et al, to 
clear title, judgment for plaintiff; 
Mrs. Ida E. Hill et al vs. John Gil
lespie, suit to clear title, judgment 
for plaintiff; Tom Bryant vs. Lloyd 
K. Carroway, suit on note, judgment 
for defendant.

There were seven divorce cases on 
docket: Cora Lind ley asked legal
separation from B. 0 . Lindley, but 
the case was dismissed, as was also 
the case of Beulah Pool va. Lee 
Pool. Mary Lyda got legal separa
tion from G. L. Lyda, Nora Tur. 
shan from John Turahan, Emma 
Me Anally from T. C. McAnally, Ro
sa Hanks from Herbert Hanka and 
Homer narton was granted a divorce 
from Lois Barton and awarded the 
custody of tbeir four-year-old aon, 
Homer Junior.

SAFETY MEETING OF
W. T. U. Co. WORKERS

Immediately following the meet, 
ing of the women employes of the 
West Texas Utilities Company in 
this district, Saturday evening, Oc
tober 24, in the auditorium of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
an account of which appeared in 
last week’s Star, the Baird W. T. U. 
Co. employes and their wives eu- 
tertained Group "B ’'o f  the workew, 
comprising those stationed at Cisco, 
A l b any, Moran, Putnam, Ris
ing Star, Cross Plains and Baird, 
at a banquet in the church base- 
meat, which was planned and served 
by the ladies of the West Texas 
Utilities Company of Haird.

Following the banquet there was 
a Safety Meeting, which was called 
to order by G. W. Porter, acting 
chairman, and the following pro 
gram rendered:

Discusainn of New Business, hy 
M. C. Pittman, of Cisco, Assistant 
Superintendent of Group B.

Headiug, "The Wiggler” : Miss
Marguerite Jones,-of Baird,

Methods of Plant Safety Work: 
F. H. Petty, of Cisco.

Short hut very interesting talk on 
Railroad Safety Work: Foreman of

Concluded on last page

N O T IC E !
Some one, • few nights ago, bor

rowed one 60-foot Water Hoee, Rake 
and Weed Hoe from the east end of 
the Ice Plant Platform. To save 
folka trouble, pleaee return to aame 
place and there will be nothing said.

49. l t  G. W. Porter.

. Mis-Spelled 
Word Contest
On another page in this issue of 
The Star appears a page of ad- 
vertisementa. In these adver
tisements will be found a number 
of mis-spelled words, and the per
son finding the largest number 
will be given a Cash Prize of $1.60; 
for the person finding the second 
largest number of mis-spelled 
words will be given a year's sub
scription to Tne Baird Star; for 
the person finding the third lar
gest number of mis-spelled words 
will lie given a six month’s sub
scription to The Baird Star.

Should there be a tie; the first 
letter opened will be recognized 
as first one received. Each an
swer must bear firm name in which 
word is found, the word spelled 
as it appears in the advertisement 
then tne correct way of spelling 
the word. Mail your answers 
within an hour after you have re
ceived the paper and you will like
ly win the first prise. Answers 
recieved at this office later than 
Tuesday of each week will not 
be

esrtav
used.

OIL BUSINESS ACTIVE
IN THE EULA SECTION

Eula, 11 2-'25
Well, Uncle Billie, how arc you 

this beautiful da> ? My, we sure 
have had some real cold weather, 
hut 1 guess it will all he for the 
best.

We want to see pretty weather for 
two weeks, anyway. I think we can 
have our cotton out hy that time &n<t 
our children all back in school. We 
old heads ran begin plowing. Vou 
know early plowing is the thing.

Eula has made »  good crop and 
i we have got a good price for our 
cotton, considering So why should 
wo worr) '( Just think about the 
many who did not make anything.

Callahan County is a fine County 
to live in, and we have a floe hunch 
of people here.

I am glad we are going to have 
a County Farm Agent He can he 
of much help to us, and when we 
get our roads in first class shape we 
will be in the swim. We have our 
roads in pretty fair shape now, and 
1 don t think it will tie long till we 
have good roads ail over Callahan 
County, then you people in town can 
run out and see how your rural 
neighbors live and (hey can run in 
to town and spend their dinero with 
you.

The oil business is picking up out 
this way. There is quite a lot of 
leasing going on. You know, if 
half our lease money was spent on 
the roads, we soon would have real 
roads wouldn’t we?

W. B. Ferguson was in Clyde 
Saturday. Mr. Ferguaon has made 
a big crop this year.

H. E. Jonea and family were 
shopping in Abilene one day this 
week,

Nunnally Stephenson, of Abilene, 
spent Sunday in Eula with the home 
folks,

Dan Clark, of Dudley, was in Eu
la last week. Dave says he has 
moved hie family to Abilene, where 
his children can be in a good school,

W. J. McCoy was in Eula one day 
last week.

Will ring off for this Urn*.
Fatal*.

FOR SALK : Horse and saddle, 
at Public Auction, to highest bidder 
at Court House Door, Saturday, No. 
▼ember 14, 1925, at 3 p. m. 49 2.p

MAD DOG
RAMPANT

In Baird. Two Children Bitten 
Several Dogs And Other 

Animals Were Infected
Notwithstanding the fart, that 

1 Municipal Dog Killer Boone W il
liams has, since Baird’s mad dog 
scare last year and the issuance by 
the late Mayor .1. I ley McWhorter 
of his mad dog proclamation, 
killed close on to 7t)0 worthless or 
homeless canines, a rabid animal— a 
white and biue-black spotted "E ng
lish hound,’ ’ which tackled bellig
erently every dog that he met, past
ed through Baird last Wednesday 
morning and, en route, hit two little 
Kiris, the daughters of Mr and Mre. 
VN . P Ramsey aud F. M. Coate,

The rabid canine also bit a year
ling ami chickens belonging to J. B. 
Dickson, T he dnogerous dog was 

' pursued by a number oi citizens in 
autos, but Pumper W. H. McKen
zie took after him afoot, overlook 
the crazed beast aud, with a well- 
directed shot, laid the terror low

The head of the dangerous beast 
was removed and dispatched to the 
Pasteur Institute at Austin for sci
entific examination. Thursday morn
ing a telegram was received from .he 
Pasteur bacteriologist announcing 
that the dead dog was virulently by. 
dropbobic!

As there was no antiphobic serum 
in Texas au S. (J. 8. call was broad
casted for the precious stuff. A 
small quantity w.is located in Kan
sas City and was dispatched to Baird 
at once and a large supply is on its 
way hither from Philadelh.a, where 
it is manufactured.

In the meantime parents are re
quested to make a can ful investiga
tion of their children s whereabouts 
during the tuad dog’s rush through 
town and keep a careful eye on tbeir 
dogs, cats or other animals, report
ing any untoward syuiptons at once 
to R. L. Griggs, M 1)., City Health 
Officer.

Immediately the matter was called 
to the attention of County Judge 
Victor B. Gilbert and Mayor J. R. 
Black, they jointly issued the fo l
lowing proclouialion, the provisions 
of which will be rigidly enforced:

I’ BOl LAMATIOX!

We, Victor B. Gilbert, County 
Judge, and J K Black, Mayor, re
spectively, call upon the citizens of 
Baird and vicinity to take due no
tice.

1st That a mad dog passed 
through the southwest portion of 
Baird and went westward, Wednes
day afternoon, biting two children, 
a calf, chickens and several other 
dogs.

2nd. That dog’s head was exam- 
led by Paeteur Institute physicians 
and found to contain positive signs 
of rabies.

3rd. That dogs who came in con
tact with tbia rabid dog should be 
killed at once, without farther no
tice, and all other doge muet be 
killed, muzxled or eeeurely confined 
for n period of etsty deye from this 
date. [Not including George W. 
Symonde’s Gordon Setter, Mike Sig- 
al’s Pointer, Geo. Hall’e two Aire- 
delee, Clifton Brown’s Airedale, 
Geo. Tyler's Collie, Bob NorreU’s 
Dog, Back White’s Police Dog or 

Concluded on last page
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Painless Extrac
tion of Teeth

I J J X ^
Free Exam inations

By our own method and an- 
i»**8ihetlc* wo can block the 
nerve so there will be absn- 
1 'it ly no pain about the ex* 
traction.

u i.ijb le  for fine work, fully guarantee
Not

Our prices are lowest

ow is the time to have those atiseBsed pyorrhea teeth taken out. 
1 rigain your health

Dr. Watkins' Roofless Plates
kTive lifet'tne comfort. l*riced to tuit jour Income. Phone, 
wire or write for appointments.

I Mate* scientifically con
structed that fit at»*olutely — 
wear longer are light. Have 
natural gum* and *tiek tight.
I'pper or lower. Price 410.00. 
Other fine plate- up to $25.00.

Out-of-Town Patients 
W ill be eivi n son ial atten
tion and handled promptly on 
arrival. Wo maintain a one 
day service for jou r conven
ience.

Anchor Denture

If you have -omc firm teeth 
above we can make you this 
beautiful plate of roofless de
sign—that will be held firmly 
iu place without any roof. It 
cannot fall aud is natural 
looking

WE GUARANTEE ALL OF OUR WORK
DR. K. M. WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES. Dentist

OR. JOHNSON. Associate 
Texas Leading Plate Specialist in Texas Best City

Room l»* Compton Building l-’>2 1-2 Cypress Street
A B IL E N E . T E X A S

Concrete 
Streets 
in
TEXAS

Those who remember the Navasota of 
a few years ago will recall the unpaved, 
bumpy,muddy, dusty thoroughfares called 
streets. These were always subject to the 
whims of the weather man, and ever a 
source of expense and dissatisfaction.

But in 1923 a city council of wide awake 
business men started a campaign for municipal 
improvements. A  concrete pipe sewer system 
was installed. Then they started a street pav
ing program. Contract was awarded for port- 
land cement concrete pavement in the business 
district. As a result property owners soon de
manded the *ame clean, easy riding pavement 
on residential streets. Today Navasota boasts 
100.000 square yards of permanent concrete 
streets.

Yes, you are right, the whole town has 
changed. Lawns have been beautified. Homes 
have been painted- new ones have been built 
Store fronts are dressed up and kept that way. 
Progress all along the line has been the result

Navasota tasted the tonic of concrete and 
liked it Wherever concrete pavements are built, 
they create civic pride and act as a town tonic

People can get the kind of pavement they
want if they insist upon it

PO RTLAND  CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Southwestern Life Building 

DALLAS, TEXAS
A National Organization to Improve and Extend 

the Lies o f  Concrete

O F F I C E S  I N  3 0 C I T I E S

6 0 .0 0 0  ACRES
FA M O U S  HALSELL FARM  CO.

SOUTH PLAINS LANDS
OPEN FOR SALE

This Company has sold 10',000 acres of this Farm 
Iatrui around Amherst. The purchasers have 
doubled their money in numerous instances.

Come and Select Your Farms. Prices Range

From S20. to $35. Per Acre
ONE-FIFTH CASH-Balance 15 Equal Aunual 

Payments. 6 Per Cent Interest

HALSELL FARMS CO.
AMHERST. Lamb Co., TEXAS
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OCEAN DERELICT ***
AFLOAT TW O YEARS

BH

Abandoned in 1923, Still Men
ace to Shipping.

Washington.— M«*n who go down to !
Uir -on in ship* are *p«*< ulutltig uhout
the early appearance In West Indian <

>r

lc ti
Util

tr

ne of the most noted dere- 
todern time*.
the Navy department’* hy- 
iC oftit e consider* It unusual I 
days of rapid radio commit- 
and special coast guard p> I 
u derelict to remain atloat I 

longer than a week, the four-maated
British lumber-laden ......... Gov-1
ernor Parr has been roxlng the high I 
seas for nearly two years.

The Inst definite report received of 
the Governor Parr’s whereabouts was 
In October of last jear, when she 
floated crew less down along the coast 
of Africa, but the British steamer 
Tortutero late in July sighted it dere
lict Jtist miles northeast of the Virgin 
islands.

If this proves to be the Governor 
Parr, which seems likely, It will he 
the first derelict on record In the hy
drographic office to cover practically 
the circulatory drift of the North At
lantic.

The Governor Parr set sail from In- 
graruport, N. S., for Buenos Aires on 
September 27. 1023. She encountered 
rough veils and lost two of her masts. 
<>n October 8, 102S, the American 
steamer Schoduck took off the crew.

Floating In the transatlantic ship
ping lanes, with a cargo of a million 
and a half feet of lumber, the dere
lict was picked up by the coast 
guard cutter Tampa early In January, 
1024, and was headed for Halifax. 
Due to rough weather and the weight

HOME LIBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shinnies and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this liue

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
O 8 8 888888M 8888 88 0 8 M 8 8 8 M 8 M M M I M M M 4 M M M M M
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Candy Cigars

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials 

Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

WIN
Three Prizes will be given to three persons sending in the largest num ber 

advertisements within this border. F IR S T  PRIZE: $1.50 Cash; SEC O N D  PRI 
Star; T H IR D  PRIZE: Six M onth’s Subscription to The Baird Star. Everybc 
Address all answers to The Baird Star, Baird, Texas, so they will be received

The Mine With An 
Iron Door"

Another of Harold Belle Wright’s Fam
ous Life Stories

Presented on
Armistice Day. Nov. Itth and 12th at

Sigal Theatre
A picture you have wanted to see—a sto
ry you cun.’t forget.^Starring Mary Carr 
Pat O Mallery and Dorothy McKnil. I,et 
the “ Iron Pore” open for you and unfi Id 
a drama where strong manhood anti real 
womenhood find the best in life without 
alloy.

Matinee 2 P, M.
Night Show—Continuous Show

IM M M S 8X
essel, the delof the waterlogged 

Itct was cost ndrlft.
In August of Inst yenr seamen from 

the British steamer /.aria sighted the 
Governor Parr and boarded It, setting 
It afire She apparently survived this 
experience, for Inter she was reported 
off the const of Portugal, and In Oc
tober last off the coast of Africa, near 
the Canary Islands.

I f  the Governor Karr has continued 
to remain afloat, men conxersant with 
oceanic conditions believe It would 
likely he carried hy the northeast 
trade winds and ftie north equatorial 
current across the tropical north At
lantic, und probably will tie next 
sighted near the lesser Antilles.

WARREN’S MARKET i

Cattle Thieves Sell St

BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

to the Man Who Owned It!
Br<>flc«. Alta. Arrested In the act 

of skinning a stolen steer, two farmers 
In the Brooks (Alta.) district were | 
recently sentenced to two years less 
one day In ,I«ethrldge Jail, with hard 
labor.

Their arrest was the result of detec
tive work by a local constable, who 
received information which led him to 
believe that one of the pair who had 
been for some time suspected of cattle 
killing was about to deliver beef to n 
hotelkee|>er. He watched the suspect's 
tilacc for two days. Hiid whan the two 
accused left the place one evening 
with a car. the conntnhle followed on 
horseback, but had to return, not be 
Ing able to keep track of the car In 
the dark. The two returned at 1 
a. m. with a carcass of beef, and were 
later In the morning arrested with the 
beef In tbelr possession. The stolen 
steer turned nut to be the property of 
the hotelkeeper to whom It was being 
sold

Army’s Biggest Gun
to Test Railroads

Washington. — Movement of the 
army's newest ami biggest coast de
fense gun. a 14 Inch rifle on railway 
mount, which weighs T'to.t**io pounds, 
from the proving grounds at Aber 
deen, Md., to Fort McArthur near San 
Diego, Cal., will start soon, the trip 
to require about two months.

The decision to send the gun west 
was made to test trans-contlnentnl rail
way lines for the movement of heavy 
railway artillery which will be used 
In supplementing the fixed coast de
fenses In time of war.

The gtm will g<> from Aberdeen to 
•Chicago over the Pennsylvania road, 
lo Council Bluffs over the Chicago & 
Northwestern, to Ogden over the 
Pnlon Pacific find complete the Jour
ney from Ogden westward on the 
Southern Pacific.

Food For Thought &

Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

Our Service isJSecond to None ^
Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh i r  

And Our Prices Can’t Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock Jr

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY f
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247 £

wB

Tonight, Nov. fith—The Range Y'ulture 
and 3rd Chapter of Ace of Spades 

Saturday, November 7th—The Outlaw’s 
Daughter and a 2 Keel Comedy 

Monday and Tuesday—Wings of Youth, 
a chapter from Life today and a 
Western Drama, Too Many Bucks.

Fruits of the Harvest HATS
A New Car With Every Improvement

L IN C O LN  FORD SOM
CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTOHS

See how recent improvements have add
ed new beauty and greater riding com
forts without increase in prices.

All Velvet Hats at 1-1 
means a wonderful sa 

Also new arrivals in m 
els that you have been

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AN
We have just received 
Christmas Gifts and No

Shaw Motor Co. - The Fashio
Baird Texas Designing and Die

^  Holmes Drug 
1 CompanyLegally 

Registered
PUrmBd*  Serves You in Sickness and 

in Health
Reliable Prescription Service—Pure 
Drugs and Conarentious Service.

An attractive line of Christmas Goods 
Jewelry, Stationery and Toilet Articles 
for your approval

T. A I*. Watch Inspector and Official 
Prescription Druggist.

The Underwood 
Typewriter

More than 8,000 000 Underwood Typ* 
writers in use—They speed the world’s 
business.

We have just recieved a $5,000. 
Shipment of Men’s Suits and Over
coats. It will pay you to see this 
stock before buying.

TOM ANDERSON, Representative 
Abilene Branch 1025 N. Second St.

B. L. Boydstun

Jackson Abstract Co.
Baird, Texas

Rupert Jackson, Mgr-

Come in and select your Xmas 
gifts while our stock is compleet. 
A  small payment down will hold 
any article in the house until 
Xmas.

Abstracts to all Callahan County 
Lands and Town Lots

Your name engraved in Gold Free ou 
every Fountain Pen bought

Presleys
Jewelry and Gift Shop

20‘.i Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. H. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisKng al. 
lowed. Violators will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Told of Death of Son Who 
Enlisted Under False Name
Washington.—The story of a run

away boy who enlisted In the navy 
under a assumed name and was never 
again heard of by Ills mother until he 
perished wllb Ihe sinking of the sub
marine S SI was Just filed at the pen 
ston burenu. The mother Is Mrs. Cath
erine McCarthy of New York The 
son. Sylvester McCarthy, who enlisted 
some time ago ss "John J. McCarthy, 
gave as hi* next kin the name of nr 
aunt. She wa* notified of the hoy’s 
death sort rnrrted the news to hb 
aiother, who filed the clwiin.

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

Sam Gilliland

Some of the Advantages of 
Attending an Accredited 

Com m ercial School

Authorized by 
Board of 

Governors

^ f ie 'S m b te r o

B B a m t l t h a o l

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

1. The opportunity to study standard. accredited course..
I. The uae of modem, approved text book*.
8. The opportunity to earn the H. G. B. decree -Honor Graduate in Bualneaa. This d 

la conferred only by Accredited School*
4. The benefit of free memberahlp In s nation-wide Employment Bureau.
6. The privilege of having arsdea made in one achool tranefered to another achool 
8. Definite knowledge that the achool In which he la regtatered maintain* hlah bust 

and educational standard*, and that IU advertising la never exarrerated 
contains misrepresentations.

and never

The National Business College is Fully Accredited bvthe National Association 
of Accredited Commercial Schools

It pays to attend a school that is fully accredited. Look for the Trade-Mark 
Positions Secured for Graduates

Fill in and mail coupon for full Information:

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
Name..........................................................  Postoffie....................

'e c n a t

Abilene ft Wichita Falls, Texas

A C n o d P n a i i i n n  1 *>>* M , l l r T  is  W h a t C o u n ts  o n  th e  ro a d  teu o o o ro »iu o n wcrMi wa qulrkiy traln you for a too* po#\x

Park Building, Corner South First and Oak Office Phone 272.
P. O. Box 1227, Abilene, Texas

Residence Phone 1564.W

“Fastest Growing School in Texas—Watch Us Grow”

Stop! L
We Defy Mail Orde

Our chain of store buy 
psoible to undersell us

Jones Dry
Baird 13

Blue Arrow I
Opposite the Co

Oil, Gasoline, Water 
Tires and 

Tourists: We get Ro* 
Radio Daily.

Phone 333

Greeti
Place Your Order 

Cards

Many Beautiful Ca 
lection Printed an

The Ba
Job Printing Co

This Space i

This Spac

lion In a bank, wholaaal# hours, m*r cantll# catnhMahmcnt, and tha Ilka, 
and secure poaltlon for you. Coupon wilt bring SPE C IA L  Information. Mali 
It today.
Kama ...........................................................  Addreaa

XWWWSSSStftnSŜ BPHg7. ft ' r,j

■



WIN A  PRIZE
T h r e e  P r i z e s  w il l  be given to three persons sending in the largest num ber of M IS -S P E L L E D  W O R D S  found in the 

advertisements within this border. F IR S T  PRIZE: $1.50 Cash; SEC O N D  PR IZE : One Y ear’s Subscription to The Baird| 
Star; T H IR D  PRIZE: Six M onth’s Subscription to The Baird Star. Everybody eligible, whether subscriber or not. 
Address all answers to The Baird Star, Baird, Texas, so they will be received at this offics not later than Tuesday noon.

"The Mine With An 
Iron Door"

Another of Harold Belle Wright’s Fam
ous Life Stories

Presented on
Armistice Day. Nov. 11th and 12th at

Sigal Theatre
A picture you have wanted to see—a sto
ry you can.’t forget ̂ Starring Mary Carr 
Pst O Mallory and Dorothy McK'ail. l>et 
the “ Iron Do re’’ open foryou and unfi Id 
a drama where strong manhood and real 
women hood find the best in life without 
alloy.

Matinee 2 P, M.
Night Show—Continuous Show

Tonight, Nov. 6th—The Range Vulture 
and 3rd Chapter of Ace of Spades 

Saturday. November 7th—Tlie Outlaw’s 
Daughter and a 2 R<h*1 Comedy 

Monday and Tuesday—Wings of Youth, 
a chapter from Life today and a 
Western Drama, Too Many Bucks.

Fruits of the Harvest
A New Car With Every Improvement

L IN C O L N  SxfccC  FORD SON
CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS

See how’ recent improvements have add
ed new beauty and greater riding com
forts without increase in prices-

Shaw Motor Co.
Baird Texas

HATS!
All Velvet Hats at 1-2 Price which 

means a wonderful saving on hats. 
Also new arrivals in mid-Winter Mod
els that you have been waiting to see.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
We have just received a shipment of 
Christmas Gifts and Novelties

- The Fashion Shop
Designing and Dressmaking

It Will Pay You
To Investigate Our Offer of 100 Pairs 

of Shoes at $1.00 Per Pair
A Fit For All

We are prepared to show you practical 
lines of Winter Merchandise with prices 
right. Also Daily arrivals of Christmas 
Specialties and Gifts. Select them 
while the stock is new.

W. D. Boydstun

Holmes Drug 
CompanyLegally 

Hrglstered
vunmrM Serves You in Sickness and 

in Health
Reliable Prescription Service—Pure 
Drugs and Conscentious Service.

An attractive line of Christmas Goods 
Jewelry, Stationery and Toilet Articles 
for your approval

T. A P. Watch Inspector and Official 
Prescription Druggist.

Stop! Look!
We Defy Mail Order Competition

Our chain of store buying makes it im* 
psoible to undersell us—Give us a trial

FULL SET OF TEETH S17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price

Jones Dry Goods
Baird 13 Stores in Texas

25 Years Experience All Work Guaranted
DR. HOUGHTON

120 1 2Chestnut St. Abilene. Texas

The Underwood 
Typewriter

More than 8,000 000 Underwood Typ- 
writers In use—They speed the world’s 
business.

TOM ANDERSON, Representative 
Abilene Branch 1025 N. Second St.

We have just recieved a $5,000. 
Shipment of Men’s Suits and Over
coats. It will pay you to see this 
stock before buying.

B. L. Boydstun

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Opposite the Court House

Oil, Gasoline, Water and Air Service, 
Tires and Tubes.

Tourists: We get Road Information by
Radio Daily.

Phone 333 Baird, Texas

Dr. J. H. Warnick
General Practice

Special attention Eczema and Pellagra, 
Mail Service from Standard Medicines

Rooms 315-316-317 .Alexander Bldg, 
Abilene, Texas

Jackson Abstract Co.
Baird, Texas

Rupert Jackson, Mgr-

Abstracts to all Callahan County 
Lands and Town Lots

Come in and select your Xmas 
gifts while our stock is compleet. 
A  small payment down will hold 
any article in the house until 
Xmas.
Your name engraved in Gold Free ou 
every Fountain Pen bought

Presleys
Jewelry and Gift Shop

20'.* Pine St.

Some of the Advantages of 
Attending an Accredited  

Com m ercial School

Abilene, Texas

Authorized by 
Board of 

Governors

Greetings
Place Your Order for Christmas 

Cards Now

Many Beautiful Cards for your se. 
lection Printed and ingraved

The Baird Star
Job Printing Correctly Done

Magazines

CfieSmbtem
f tB a e n t ld iQ o l

The opportunity to study standard. accredited course*.
The use of modem, approved text book*.
The opportunity to earn the H. G. B. decree -Honor Graduate In Buiines*. This d 

I* conferred only by Accredited Schools .
The benefit of free membership In a nation-wide Employment Bui 

&. The privilege of having grade* made in one school transfered to another school 
«. Definite knowledge that the echool In which he Is registered maintains high buslneas 

and educational standards, and that its advertising Is never exaggerated and nevs 
contains misrepresentations.

The National Business College is Fully Accredited by the National Association 
ol Accredited Commercial Schools

It pays to attend a school that is fully accredited. Look for the Trade-Mark 
Positions Secured for Graduates

Fill in and mail coupon for full information:

Name__________ . . . ............................. Postoffie
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Y ea r ........................................$2.00
Six Month*................................. 1.25
TtirtH' Montba.................................. 75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year.................................... $1.50
Six Month*................................. 80
Three Months................................. 50

(Payable in Advance)

THK S E W E R A G E  P R O J E C T

We learn that up to Tueaday less 
than one half the necessary sub 
■criplmos to the proposed Sewerage 
Plant has been secured If the bus 
iness men and property owners of 
Baird will consider this proposition 
strictly as a business matter, that 
will be of immense value to the town, 
the requisite number of subscribers 
will be secured in a week.

sanction of both Churches.

V\e bear lots shout the tw o  
Churches being one in doctrine and 
polity, therefore they should unite. 
Those who make this pica are either 
ignorant of the real facts, or ignore 
them. True, the two Churches are 
one in doctrine but not in church i 
polity. The Northern Church licen
ces women to preach, the Southern | 
Church doe# not; th e  .Northern 
Church holds that the General Con
ference has power# that the South
ern Church di es not recognise.

The exercise of this power caused 
the division of the Churches in 1844, 
when the General Conference sus
pended Bishop Andrews, by the 
votes of Northern members, over the 
protests of Southern memliers. Bish
op Andrews married a woman who 
owned slaves The General Confer , 
al demanded that Bishop Andreas 
have h i s wife free jer slaves, i 
Bishop Andreas replied that the 
slaves were his wife s property and j 
that he had no right to free them.

At that time there was no law in 
the Church that prohibited any mem-. 
her or church official from owning 
• laves, consequently, in suspending 
Bishop Andrews without a trial, at. 
ter a year or more of bickering, was 
the factor that broke the camel's 
back and blew up the works- so to 
•peak.

We simply cannot atford to turn 
down tins proposition, because it 
may be years and it may be never 
that we will again get such an offer.

If any hesitate because of the cost; 
of installing the fixtures necessary 
to connect with the sewer pipes, 
Grant Bowlu* informs us that he 
will put in the necessary fixtures and 
collect on the monthly installment 
plan, or have tome one to do this. 
Think about it.

We will make the greatest mis 
take any town ever made if we do
not secure this plant. If we can se 
cure enough subscriber# to install 
this plant we will have no difficulty 
after that, but if one property own. 
er waita for aome other property 
owner to go ahead, it is likely noth 
ing will come of the project.

A sewerage system is worth no 
in ire to the owuer of The Star than 
aoy other property owner, and is 
n iibing to us otherwise, but we fa
vor it for the great value we know it 
will l»e to the city. Valuable as a 
sanitary proposition, valuable as a 
property proposition, as it will make 
Baird a better, cleaner, healthier 
towo to live in. and induce others to 
come here

If you want to help your town 
grow and increase the value of your 
pr< perty here is your opportnnity 
to show it 8ume how we feel that 
this plan is going through, but it 
will require a united etfoit to put it 
thr ugh Towns are not built with 
out hard worn and willing coopera
tion of all classes.

WHY U NIFICATIO N  F A IL E D

Hie Pian to unite the Northern 
and Southern Methodist Churches 
has tailed in the Southern Church, 
although it will undoubtedly carry 
in the Northern Church, for the very 
reason that caused its defeat in the 
Southern Church.

The Plan is objectionable to many 
in the Southern Church for several 
reasons: The Plan is Unification in
name only, as any unprejudiced per
son will realize if they will study it 
carefully.

The Northern Church has all to, 
gain and nothing to lose, where the , 
Southern Church has all to lose and 
absolutely notning to gain by this | 
Plan That is why it carried in the j 
Northern and why It failed in the ' 
Southern Church.

One of the most important reasons i 
for I'nification has always been to, 
prevent the overlapping of the work , 
of the two Cbnrches, particularly in 
the homeland. This Plan does not j 
cure this evil, but legalizes it ard 
permits the evil to continue with the I

While slavery is dead the negro 
is very much alive and the policy of 
the two churches on the negro ques
tion is as tadically different now a* 
it was in slavery times. The North 
era Church ha* three Negro Bish
ops that have all the rights, privi 
leges and powers of the While High, 
ops.

The Southern Church does not and 
never has endorsed this, but this ' 
Plan doe* endorse it, and that is one I 
of the reasons why this Plan tailed I 
The Southern Church has set the ne
groes up in an organization of their 
own, but the Northern Church re 
fused to accept the Plan of 1920, 
that put all the negro members iD 
an organization of their own, and at j 
thesauieconference ordain .-d two Ne 
gro Bishops, that have equal powers 
with the White Bishops.

Without further discussion of the 
Negro question, suffice it to say that 
the Northern and Southern Churches 
do not agree afiy better today than 
they Slid when the Negro was a^lave.

We noticed an editorial by one of | 
our highly esteemed friends, speak I 
mg of the Border Conferences, said 
they were "fo r  it.*' We call atten 
tion to the fact that four of the main 
B o r  der Conferences, Baltimore. 
West Virginia, Kentucky and I Hi. 
nois, voted against this Plan, by u 
•mail majority, it is true, hut nev
ertheless a majority of these Con
ferences opposed this Plan.

It must he remembered that the 
latter Conference, Illinois, that takes 
in the States of Illinois and Indiana, 
were north of Mason and Dixon's 
Line, but voted to go with the 
Southern Church at the time of the 
Separation.

The only Border Conference in 
the Southern Church that voted for 
this Plan were two in Missouri and 
the Louisville Conference. Three 
o a t  of seven. I'niflaction may 
come some time, but it will have to 
come on a Plan that differs from this 
Plan.

To attribute the defeat of this 
Plan to the prejudices of the people 
of the Old South against the North, 
as we see so often in print, is unfair 
to tboee who object to surrendering 
their Church at the behest of a few 
bigher-ups in our Church. Most of 
us who oppose thts Plan took no 
part in the War Between the States 
— though our father's did— but we 
realize that the war ended sixty 
years ago and also that many of our 
beat citizens of the South today are 
people born and raised in the North 
Home of the best friends we ever had 
were men of Northern birth.

The motto of The Star, adopted

by us thirty-eight years ago, is: 
" ’Tis neither birth, nor wealth, nor' 
slate hot the get up und-get that 
makes uiengreat!"

We believed in this motto then 
and believe in it now, and it still 
Hies at the masthead of The Star. 
To give this a liliera! meaning, at we 
intended it u generation ago, it is 
not in wuat state they are born in, 
just so they are real folks.

Elsewhere in The Star will be 
found a tabulated vote on Unifica
tion in thirty Conferences.

VOTE ON UNIFICATION IN
SOUTHERN M. E. CHURCH

There are 45 Conferences in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
entitled to vote on the question of 
of I'oiticatinn of the Northern and 
Southern Methodist Churches, to 
date, November G, thirty Conferen
ces hkve voted, viz:

For • Again
Cubs 48 0
Baltimore 138 141
Brazil 47 0
Central Brazil 38 0
Denver 24 2

Illinois 17 28
West Virginia 66 87
Northwest 48 9
Kentucky 87 88
Korea 78 4
Missouri 196 14
Southwest Mo., 128 31
Hoiston 163 150
Louisville 132 72
New .Mexico 42 38
St. Louis 124 29
Tennessee 147 117
Arizona 29 8
North Texas 161 127
West N. Carolina 221 145
Virginia 168 202
West Oklahoma 144 20
North Alabama 94 293
West Texas 177 87
I ’ pper S. Carolina 23 175
Pacific(Califoroia) 93 39
Mexico 40 12
East Oklahoma 140 18
North Mississippi 43 166
Louisiana 117 74

Totals 2953 2176
Three-fourths voteneeded tocarry, 

l nification is defeated.

Look Our Used Cars Over 
Before You Buy

Dodge Touring, 1922 Model 
Dodge Touring, 1923 Model 
Dodge Touring, 1924 Model 
Chevrolet Touring, 1924 Model 
Ford Roadster, 1925 Model 
Ford Touring. 1924 Model

TERMS

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Good Used Cars

Keelan-Neill Motor Co.
BAIRD PHONE 169

The Toric Optical 
Company

Office will be open on November the 9th and 10th to 
trrind Lenses. It will be a month or more before oj>en- 
inj? for work u*?ain.

Dr. Henderson. Mgr.

ELDERS APPROVE ATTENDANCE

We are well pleased with the in 
creased attendance at the Church of 
Christ, anil extend a cordial wel
come to all who feel disposed to 
come to our services.

Brother Nichols is s consecrated 
young preacher and presents Bible 
truths in a helpful manner. Our 
aim is to be helpful to those who at

tend and be of service to them in at
taining better living and spiritual 
growth.

Come out and take part in the 
singing and church services. We 
need your cooperation and assistance 
and tender you ours.

The Klders.

Watch for B. L, Boydstun's Sat
urday and Monday Specials in The 
Star. 49.adv

N

Notice To 
TAXPAYERS

I will be at the places named be
low on the date* indicated for the 
purpose of Collecting Taxes for the 
year 1925. There ha* been no 
change ib the law regarding the pay
ment of Polls and Advalorum Taxes:

Atwell, Monday, November 16th
Cottonwood, Tuesday, Nov. 17th.
Dressy, Wednesday, Nov. 18th.
Denton, Monday, Nov. 23rd.
Dudley, Tuesday, Novemlier 24tb.
Eula, Wednesday, Nov. 25th.
Cross Plains, Friday and Satur

day, December 18th and 10th.
Putnam, Monday, December 2lst.
Oplin, Tuesday, Decomber 22nd.
Clyde, Wednesday, Dec. 23rd.

W. C. White,
Tax Collector

49 2t Callahan County.

This is "Turkey Month" and many 
a proudly arrogant, red-wattled gob
bler is taking his last, proud strut, 
unconscious of his swift-approaching 
doom Callahan County is a great 
turkey raising section and the wise 
btrd-in the hand buyers are abroad 
rounding the National Bird up by 
the carload, for which they are pay 
mg 22 cents a pound.

Nice line of Furs just received at 
H. L. Boydstun’s. 49-sdv

Be sure and see all the new Mer 
chsndts at B. L. Boydstun'a. 49.ad

Why Should Pen Money 
Be Only Pen Money?

Thrifty women who have learned the trick of let- 
tint? small savings accumulate in a Savings Account 
know that “pin money” will graw into something 
much larger if given half a chance.

We invite the Savings Account of other women in 
and near Baird. Let this friendly hank help you 
turn small household economies into new clothes, 
new linens, <lra|x‘rie.s or furniture.

|''My | i r s t > i J a f ! o n o 0 ^ c r j k
C Ah  TAt. $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 0 ?

s u p f  j s  -■* p  t e n  s  «> ?»3.oooop
1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S- Hindi, Cashier
Henry iam ei, V. P Bob Norrell, Aset. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and ♦. Baird, Texas

Saturday and Monday
SPECIALS

We will have specials on the Famous Kalburnie 
Gingham. Every lady knows that this Gingham is fast 
in color and no doubt some of you have paid 29 cents for 
this gingham on a Special Sale.

Specials
19c
38c
4lc
32c

Kalburnie 32 inch Gingham..... .........
9 4 Unbleached Sheeting---------------
9-4 Blenched Sheeting ----------------- -
Pepperel Pillow Tubing....................
We have also received a shipment of Boys Long 

Trousers in colors of Povrdor Blue, Dark Gray, etc.

PRICE $2.98 DOWN

Blacks' Economy Center
Dry Goods, Shoes, and Variety Goods

THERE WAS FROST IN
8AIR0 CITY LAST WEEK

Our weather report got lost in the 
shuffle last week We bad the cold
est weather for about three days that 
we have had, and frost and ice early 
in the week, Tueaday mirniog, we 
believe. Tender vegetation around 
town wa* allied an 1 cotton leaves 
near town were killed.

We regret to say that The 8ur'# 
Johnson gras* escaped Jack Frost.

We have been fighting this patch of 
Johnson grass in the back yard at 
Tha Star office for 33 yeara— a gen. 
eration. Neither fire, freezes nor * 
coal oil will kill the roots, and de- J 
spite all efforts to destroy it the pea
ky stuff atill growi vigorously.

This ground was never plowed up 
or spaded up, but the Johnson grass 
that comes up there voluntarily, be
fore the yard at The Star olflee wa# 
fenced in 1892, and we cannot kill 
the hateful stuff.

OUR FRIENDS

We wish to see our friends successful 
ancf prosperous. Feel at liberty to call upon 
us at any time if we can be of Jservice to 
you.

Feel at liberty, also, to ask our advice on 
any financial matters that may concern or 
perplex you.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N D  D IR E C T O R S :

K L, Finley, Prea. H. Rosa, V. P
T. E. Powell, Oaahier, P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-Prea
F.L Driakill, A.Oashier E. D. Dnaklll A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. B. (Jutbirtb left Wednes- 

nay for a visit with her meter, Mr*. 
Newton and others, at Pilot Point.

See B, L. Boydstun’s windows 
Saturdays and Mondays for Spec
ials. 49-adv

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Estes, last Thursday, November atb, 
1925, a dimpled little daughter, who 
has been named Dorothy Kathleen.

Just received, big line Men's Suits 
aud Overcoats, at B. m L. Boyd 
stun's, 49 adv

Mrs. M. E. Mc.Manis returned a 
fpw days# ago from Kirksville, Mis 
souri, where she has been visiting 
her k id , Dr. J. V. Me Mania and 
wife. •

Overcoats and Suits in extra large
sizes, al B. L. Boydstun'a. 49 adv

There will be a called meeting of 
Holly Grove No. 570, Woodmen 
Circle **n next Friday night, Novels 
tier 13, for the purpose of electing 
and installing officers.

THE MINE WITH THE IRON DOOR

The real lovers of the drama of 
Hie higher class, the picturization of 
Harold Bell Wright’s famous novel, 
"The Mine With the Iron Door, '1 
furnishes an evening of genui it 
pleasure and anticipation.

The story, as vividly portrayed by 
Mary Carr, Dorothy McKaln and 
Pat O’ Mallery, will be shown at tbt 
Sigal Theatre Armistice Day, Wed 
nesday, November 11 and Thursday, 
November 12.

Around the lost mine Harold Bell 
Wright has woven a most unusus; 
story of love, adventure and mys
tery, delightfully free from sordi- 
ness, cheap and tawdry display ol 
emotional incidents and improbable 
plot.

Instead, with the opening of th« 
Iron Door, we find the unfolding of 
more than one life where strong man 
hood or real womanhood finds mor« 
than one bidden gold mine.

Perhaps Mary Carr, who so su 
perbly played the part of the Moth
er, in "Over the Hills to the Pool 
House,” is at her very beat in "Th» 
Mine With an Iron Door,’ ’ and sh< 
is supported here by an unusually 
strong oast.

Running along with the stirring 
drama of the West and the frontier 
we find a touch of humor that is sel 
dom excelled for its quaintness anr 
originality. The two old proapect 
ora and pals, who sign a double con 
tract to be a double daddy to a mo# 
adorable girl, furnishes a humsi 
touch to the story and picture tbs1 
puts it into a class by itself.

The showing of "The Mine Will 
the Iron Door” is only one of thi 
several Harold Bell Wright atoriei 
to he screened at the Sigal Theatn 
this season. Watch for the an 
nouocment of others.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICE!

Next Sunday services as usual a 
the Presbyterian Church, with tbii 
additional: There will be aome nev
officers ordained.

The doors of the Church will bi 
open at the 11 o ’clock sermon.

A. W. Yell, Minister.

Call for Western 
Electric

We Have It

West Texas 
Utilities Co.
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FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird, Texas

i

Saturday and Monday 
SPECIALS

We will have specials on the Famous Kalburnie 
Gingham. Every lady knows that this Gingham is fast 
in color and no doubt some of you have paid 29 cents for 
this gingham on a Special Sale.

Specials
Kalburnie 32 inch Gingham................... 10c
9 4 Unbleached Sheeting------------   38c
9 4 Bleached Sheeting ----------------- -—  4lc
Pepperel Pillow Tubing......................... ‘12c
We have also received a shipment of Boys I>mg 

Trousers in colors of INiwder Blue, Dark Gray, etc.

PRICE $2.98 DOWN

Blacks' Economy Center *

Dry Goods. Shoes, and Variety Goods

THERE WAS FROST IN
BAIRO CITY LAST WEEK

Our weather report got lost to the 
abufflu last week We bad the cold* 
eat weather for about three days that 
we have had, and frost and ice early 
in the week, Tuesday tn irmoit. we 
believe. Tender vegetation around 
town was Killed and cotton leave* 
near town were killed.

We regret to say that The 'ttar a 
Johnson arass escaped Jaok Frost.

We have been lighting this patch of 
Johnson grass in the back yard at 
The i t  ar office for 33 yeara— a gen. 

i eration Neither fire, freeze* nor 
coal oil will kill the roots, and de- 
spite alt efforts to destroy it the pes
ky stuff still grow* vigorously.

This ground was never plowed up 
1 or spaded up, hut the Johnson grass 

that comes up there voluntarily, be
fore the yard at The Star office was 
fenced in 1892, and we cannot kill 

I the hateful stuff.

OUR FRIENDS

We wish to see our friends successful 
and prosperous. Feel at liberty to call upon 
us at any time if we can be of (service to 
you.

Feel at liberty, also, to ask our advice on 
any financial matters that may concern or 
perplex you.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N D  D IR E C T O R S :
I

K . L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T, K. Powell, Cashier. P. Q. Haiohelt, Vice-Pres
F.L Driskill, A.Oashier K. D. Dnskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. H. Snyder

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. U, Cutbirtb left Wednes- 

nsy for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Newton and others, at Pilot Point.

See B. L. Boydstuns windows 
Saturdays and Mondays for Spec
ials. 49-adv

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Kates, last Thursday, November 5th, 
1925, a dimpled little daughter, who 
has been named Dorothy Kathleen.

Just received, big line Men's Suits 
aud Overcoats, at B. L. Boyd 
stun s. 49 adv

Mrs. M. K. McManis returned a 
few days ago from Kirksville, Mis 
souri. where she has been visiting 
her son, Dr. J. V. McManis and 
wife. •

Overcoats and Suits in extra large
sixes, at B. L. Boydstun §. 49 adv

There will be a called meeting of 
Holly Grove No. 570, Woodmen 
Circle **n next Friday night, Novem
ber 13, for the purpose of electing 
and installing officers.

THE MINE WITH THE IRON DOOR

The real lovers of the drama of 
the higher class, the picturization of 
Harold Beil Wright’s famous novel, 
“ The Mine With the Iron Door,”  
furnishes an evening of genuiie 
pleasure und anticipation.

The story, as vividly portrayed by- 
Mary Carr, Dorothy McKatn and 
Pat O'Mailery, will be shown at the 
Sigal Theatre Armistice Day, Wed
nesday, November 11 and Thursday, 
November 12.

Around the lost mine Harold Bell 
Wright has woven a most unusual 
story of love, adventure and mys
tery, delightfully free from sordi- 
neas, cheap and tawdry display of 
emotional incidents and improbable 
plot.

Instead, with the opening of the 
Iron Door, we find the unfolding of 
more than one life where strong man
hood or real womanhood finds more 
than one hidden gold mine.

Perhaps Mary Carr, who so su 
perbly played the part of the Moth 
er, in “ Uver the Hills to the Poor 
House," is at her very best in “ The 
Mine With an Iron Door,’ ’ and she 
is supported here by an unusually 
strong cast.

Running along with the stirring 
drama of the West and the frontier, 
we find a touch of humor that is sel 
dom excelled for its quaintness and 
originality. The two old prospect 
ors and pals, who sign a double con 
tract to he a double daddy to a most 
adorable girl, furnishes a human 
touch to the story and picture that 
puts it into a class by itself.

The showing of “ The Mine With 
the Iron Door" is only one of the 
several Harold Bell Wright stories 
to he screened at the Bigal Theatre 
this season. Watch for the an 
nouocment of others.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES

Next Sunday services as usual at 
the Presbyteriau Church, with this 
additional: There will be some new
officers ordained.

The doors of the Church will be 
open at the 11 o'clock sermon.

A. W. Yell, Minister.

Call for Western 
Electric

J
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We Have It

West Texas 
Utilities Co.

Mr. Boydstun has just return
ed from the Eastern Markets, 
where he bought new goods at 
a very low price. It will pay 
you to see this Merchandise 
before you buy.

Some o f the new things 
bought were Ladies’ Kid Gloves

Lumber Jacks for Ladies 
and Men’s Wool Shirts and 
other things which are too 
numerous to mention.

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday
60c Gingham.......... ................   39c

50c Cretonne-------------------------------------------------  39c
50c Colored Indian Head....... ..............   39c

50c Face Powder................................   39c
50c Lemon Ix>tion._---------------   39c

All Ladies Hats at 
1-2 Price

l i

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade .

Freeh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goode 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10

aBEg^ana mmammmm
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Bargains in Used Cars
1 Chevrolet 
1 Ford Roadster 
1 Ford Touring 
1 Chevrolet 
► Buick. Six 
1 Ford Touring 
l Chevrolet 
1 Ford

$275.00
250.00
150.00
150.00
175.00 
100 00
50.00
20.00

W ILL H. MAYES 
Former Dean

Hop irtment of Journalism 
University of Texas

MIlilItttMMilllllllMIIIIMliMItMMMlWMtltMlMtlMMIttliliillHItMHtHtMItlMItlHMItMtfi

Rural School Graduation Exercise*.

All Cars in Good Condition. Easy Pay. 
ments. Call Us

Ray’s Garage
Phone 3 3 Baird, Texas

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL
OF THE MAN WHO FITS
THEM. ASK ANY ONE WEAR
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

.mb' o f a fc-w of
»ny people in Baird whom

I l a. tilted. Ask them.

g i  am*. Mra. B. L. Russell.
nd Mr*. T R. Price, Mr. 
r* Iv Harp. Mr. and Mrs.

L K. Kick. Mr and Mrs. R. E
ally. Mr and Mrs. W .A  

Ir-. .1 B 
an Mi H 

**. Mis? Myrtle Gunn and 
*r Mr*. L E. Marshall.
1 D Barron. Mrs. W. K.

Boatvvrigbt, Miss Georgia Har
mon. Mrs. j  S. Hart. Mr and
Mrs Alex Robinson, auo mauy
more of the leading citizen* of
Bair. |. .

OR. W. 1. GKOMLEY
*.l Main St. Cisco, Texa*

Re* Phone 121 Office Phone 3.(7

] 'hone for Appointment
4*.tf

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

The T-P. Cafe

Here Is a sukiji*s- 
tion that is worth 
more than (his news
paper will pay for 
these articles In ten 
years. It is not my 
Idea, hut came to mo 
from Mrs. George R- 
Felter. county school 
superintendent of 

Travis' county, and is not copyrighted, 
ft was adopted unanimously by TO 
teai h'-rs of rural schools when it was 
proposed in that county. It is merely 
to hold graduation exercises for all 
county schools at one time and at 
»on»e central point in the county. It 
Is a wonder that it has* not been done 
before. Think what a crowd of happy 
county school graduates and still hap
pier parents it will bring together, and 
with what pride each school will show 
'.he others Its achievements of the 
rear. Such a thing would not have 
been possible anywhere in Texas a 
*ew years ago, but good roads and au- 
omohilet make it altogether practical 
low.

iana Oyster Belt 
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
Guarantee Expedious and 

Trained

Service

Pageantry and Plea.
It Is pmpof d to Include in the oxer

dses. which will continue all day. an 
mpresalve historical pageant, In which 
■ach school will hare a part Schools 
laving bands will bring them along 
'or single band and massed band con
certs. There will be some speech- 
making. of course. There will ha a 
big picnic dinner of fried chicken and 
homemade pies and such things. Tho 
children will he dressed in th. ir best 
They will proudly wear their school 
colors with the school names on arm- 
bands and hatbands. The delivery of 
llplomaa will be Impressive. Good- 
natured rivalry will exist between 
ichools and the less ambitious will be 
itlmulated to greater effort. It will 
be an event to inspire every child who 
vees it to strive for a coveted county 
ichool diploma ami to make every par- 
jnt eager to sacrifice, if need be. that 
the ambitions of their children may
be gratified. There Is plenty of time 
’o f this county to start such a move
ment.

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

STANLEY A HILL, Props.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom- 

! menu the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas- 

| nnt effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bed-time 

with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 

i interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor- 

| oughly purified and you are feeling 
, fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast Eat what you please,—no dan- 
rer.

Get a family package, containing
| full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
idrugstn f (adv)

Furniture Bargains
For The Complete Home

B a rg a in s  m Singer Machines .........$12.50 to $45.00
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, set____ _____  12.50
Soli<l Osikwood Beds also Ivory and Walnut___  11.50
Beautiful lied Room Suits............ ..... $65 00 to 97.50
Real Bargains in Living and Dining Room Suits

W e Deliver to Your Home Tow n Free
W e Guarantee Every Article You Pur

chase From Us.

M ake Our Store Headquarters

Abilene Furniture Company
The House That Saves You Money 

23? So. Main St. (Chestnut), Phone No. 80

The Headlight Law.
It Is stated that in some counties 

ninety per cent of the car owners 
have complied with the headlight law 
a bile in other* forty-eight per cent 
‘i;ive ignored it. That observance of 
he law increases safety of night 
ruvel all agree, and it is also easily 
seen that the driver of a car with 
Ights properly adjusted Is at a dts- 

advantage when meeting a car with 
ights ont of adjustment, and is then 
n greater danger than If he were vio- 
ating the law Instead of observing it.

Public sentiment and public safety 
lemand that this law he observed and 
hat Indifferent officers be Invited to 
tee (hat it is enforced. Observers of 
he law are entitled to the protection 
>f the law. Public officials owe it to 
.hem.

Confidence In Officials Weakened.
Charges and countercharges are 

mid>* with such frequency in regard 
o State highway transactions these 
lays that weekly papers can hardly 
xe. p pace with them even If they 
thould try. The average man hardly 
xnows what to think under such con- 
litions, for he can not be sure that he 
mows the facts on which to reach a 
inclusion. The questions now being 
burnt closely studied are: Is the State,
jf which w-e are every one a part, pay- 
ng too much for maintaining its high 
says, in which we are all interested? 
if it is paying too much, to whom is 
bis money going, and why? What can 
be done to prevent the waste of pub
ic monies and to insure efficiency 
n public officials? Will grand Jury 
nvestlgations and court actions or leg- 
slative inquiries secure best results*

Since the grand Juries are already 
busy, the general feeling seems to bo 
hat before reaching any decisions 
mrselves we should wait to learn what 
chose bodies discover and decide to 
lo. Then, if any further action seems 
necessary, Texans can “do a plenty.” 
That Is the conservative view of good 
sitizenshtp.

Making the Streams Week.
Down Cotulla way they have worked 

but preliminary plans for spending 
17,300,000 to make the Nueces river 
?et to work in t^c Interest of the val- 
ey instead of allowing Its waters to 
(0 to waste. It is the same old story 
K> much heard lately of conservation, 
jrlgation and water power in the op- 
•ration of manufacturing Industries. 
This writer can't think hard In terms 
>f millions, but he knows that It means 
chat Texans are deciding that Texas 
hasn’t been doing all that It should 
lave done with Nature's gifts, and that 
hey must be no longer wasted, but 
ised

Deserves the Compliments, But— 
Although the Dallas News deserves

(11 the compliments being paid It and 
-eproduced In its columns, readers are 
beginning to wonder if It will get 
hrough publishing the nice things 
laid about It on the occasion ef Us 
’ortieth anniversary before It has an- 
»ther birthday and has to start all over 
(gain

t
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Eight different flavors ot Ice Cream at all times

DRUGS

i

We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

s PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

u

TEXAS

r
t
I
|
*
*

Travel-stained yrai inents 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged and properly pressed

“Service and Satisfaction"

Ashby,White's Tailor Shop
Phone 768—Use It
We call for and deliver

J

I
*

BIDS WANTED
I

for the purchase of <90) shares of thercapital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by tho undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Hank

Ranger, Texas

W in ter Comfort 
at Low Cost

To drive in comfort this winter you should have complete 
protection against rain, sleet, snow and wind. Only the 
finest closed car construction can give you that.
The Chevrolet Coach body is Fisher-built—the same con
struction used on the world's finest cars.
Doors and windows fit and stay tight to keep out wind and 
water. Rain or snow cannot penetrate the Fisher V-V 
one-piece windshield which gives you perfest vision and 
ventilation. Long semi-elliptic springs and balloon tires 
take the Jars out of frozen roeds.
Yet you get all this in the world's lowest-priced Fisher
Body Coach.
Let us show you the quality features of this fine closed car 
end explain how easy It is for you Co own one this winter.

*695The 
Coach 
f.S.fc. Flint. Mick.

Touring $525 
Roadster «  525  
Coupe - 675  
Sedan • • 775 

425  
550

inwrcial

RAY’S  GARAGE
Phone 33

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W

Baird, Texas
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2 *2 PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 1H1 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phono 29 Residence Phi»ne*23- 
liaird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon f . & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

0TISB0WYER 1 g  
Attorney at Lawsgffl *

ROffice in Odd Fellows BuildingJ
Baird. Texas jj

OTIS B0WYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director!; 

Phone 68 lB Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a m'» 
machine for the ru*h of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write roe. 39tf
J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

ODD TREE BRINGS
BOY NICE NEST EGG

Gets $6,000 for Early Redden
ing Apple Limb.

Mnlllca lllll, N. J.—Through a 
quirk In the process of the evolution 
of ar. apple tree, an eight-year-old boy 
here ha* on deposit for him In the 
bank sfkJ.OHO—u sum that bus been set 
aside to give him a college education.

A biological sport Is the term hor
ticulturists and agriculturists apply to 
the chance production that gave the 
boy the money. “Peculiar," said 
neighbors around here, casting n pass
ing look ut the valuable npple tree.

Recently the biological sport, or nat
ural phenomenon, oauie In for its 
share of acclaim, when fruit growers, 
farmers, agriculturists and horticul
turists from many states journeyed to 
the farm of Lewis Mood, several miles 
outside of Mullica lllll.

Almost LOCO persons gathered In 
the rsi acre orchard to h»ok at the 
phenomenon that appeared on Mood's 
farm. A grat eful, low sweeping np
ple tree, with Its limbs heavy with 
the burden of green fruit. In appear
ance like any other apple tree.

At first there seeuis little difference 
between this tree and hundreds of 
trees In the orchard, except that It Is 
confined In n wire cage, (loser ob
servation reveals, n splash of ret) 
among leaves and the green apples 
that hang from the bough.

Then It Is seen that one of the 
limbs has apples already red. while 
all of the other upples on the tree are 
green.

For thnt one iluib, on which the ap
ples color three weeks in advance of 
all the other apple* on the tree, a 
western nursery llrm four years ago 
paid Mood the sum of $().»****. Now 
with grafting to other trees the llrm 
will he aide to supply thousands of 
fruit growers with smull trees of the 
early coloring fruit.

Eleven years ago Mood found red 
apples on one limb of it tree bearing 
fruit still green, lie  called in neigh
bors. They thought nothing of It. but 
lie realized the commercial ini|s>r- 
tance of the development. Apples 
that developed a rich, red color be
fore they Imd ripened could be picked 
at once, kept through the winter and 
sold at a higher price In the market.

lie got In touch with the mil-very 
men from whom lie had purchased the 
tree. They came Knst to see the 
phenomenon, anil four years ago pur 
chased the Utah for $*l,U(M). This sum 
Mood Immediately put aside for the 
education of Ida son, Lewis, Jr.

Graves of Christians,
Slain in Japan, Found

Peking, China.—Dr. Karl It. Hull, 
Methodist Kpisi-opal missionary In 
charge of work In Loo Choo Islands, 
Japan, has discovered the burial 
ground of 11,(NS) Christiana, believed 
to have been killed in an uprising dur
ing the revolution of 1*2(7.

An inscription found near the 
grounds by Doctor Hull states Hint In 
nil Mrt.tMt Christians were slain, be
headed and buried.

The beads of the victims were burled 
in one spot and the bodies In another 
place, the inscription said. Practically 
nil of the Catholic converts were slain.

Aged Woman Says Girls 
Swimming Is Age Wonder
Boston. — Thnt girls actually go 

swimming lit Nnntasket and other pub
lic beaches Is the greatest change in 
nmuners that Mrs. Kz.ra Brown, one 
of Cohiisset's oldest residents, 1ms no
ticed in her long life.

The dearly loved elderly lady whose 
house la a favorite visitiug place of 
the young and old people In the town, 
declared on the eve of her ninety-sec
ond birthday that she doesn't begin to 
be aa much impressed with the radio 
antODioldles, telephones and other 
signs of progress that have cropped 
up during her lifetime ns she !■ with 
the way young girls have changed 
their manners.

She only wishes her mother could 
aee the girls of today thinking noth
ing of disporting themselves on the 
beach and In the water. The Nan- 
tasket of her girlhood was visited only 
by men bathers, and the girls of her 
day would rather have died tlmn taken 
■ swim with people present

TONAWANDA INDIAN 
WOMAN BRISK AT 116

Mrs. Nancy Miller Older 
Than City of Buffalo.

BufTulo, N. Y.— Smoking u clay pipe 
and weaving many colored baskets In a 
tiny workshop on the Tonnw andii, I ii 
dinn re-ervntlon, 2.'< miles from here, 
mu) be found any day the woman who 
is older than Buffalo. She is Mrs. 
Nancy Miller, nee Blai'k Squirrel. If 
being born on (lie banks of Buffalo 
creek'makes her a citizen, then she I* 
Buffalo'' oldest native. Nancy Miller 
Is one hundred -Kieeii years old. says 
Ihe Buffalo Express.

Born in Ims.i. Mrs. Miller’s memory- 
goes back to when slo- qu* three years 
bid and her father. John Black Squir
rel, left to light In the War of 1X12. 
She vvtis six years old when lie re
turned three years later. Both Inci
dents stand out in her memory of those 
early days.

It wa* during this aged squaw's 
childhood that the shadow of the man 
of destiny spread over the (Nd world. 
Wlille Mrs. Miller, a papoose, was be
ing toted <>n her mother’s back through 
the winding trails of the Buffalo creek 
reservation Napoleon vv ms at tiie height 
of his power and glory and reigned 
over all Europe. IShe wns a little girl 
of alx years when be met bis crushing 
defeat at the Rattle of Waterloo In 
1815.

Mrs. Miller s|>euk8 only her native 
Iroquois tongue. Through an Inter
preter, Chief Nfcodemuii Billy, she 
chatted freely with an Express re
porter.

Buffalo, a Trading Post.
She remembers little of Buffalo—In 

effect there Is little to remember. The 
BufTulo of Iter childhood did not a^'lrc 
even to the low standards of the pres
ent one home burg. It was hut a smnll 
trading post, a little clearing cut In 
the midst of a dense forest, and nar
row Indian trails were the only 
streets.

In 1838. In accordance with the 
terms of the treaty made that year, 
the Indians agreed to the sale of the 
Buffalo Creek reserv ntlon. and the 
Black Squirrels with all their kinfolk 
were virtually turned out of their 
home* and forced to depart, ITke refu
gees in face of advancing enemy 
troops.

“ I remember long lines of Indlnu.v 
carrying blankets on their backs wind
ing slowly down all the trails leading 
out of Buffalo,” suid the centenarian. 
“Some went to Cattaraugus, seine to 
Allegany and others, Including our 
family, to the Tonawandu reserva
tion.*'

In 1X42 a compromise treaty gave 
tho Cattaraugus and the Allegany 
rewervatlons to the Senecas. The Ton- 
wandu band purchased In 1858 the res
ervation near Akron for $20 an acre— 
“land that we previously sold to the 
whites for half a cent an acre!” com
mented one-hundred-und-slx teen-year- 
old Mrs. Millar. .

Though now In tier one hundred and 
seventeenth year, Mrs. Miller could 
puss us a squaw In her nineties. She 
goes barefooted In summer und takes a 
dally walk of four or five miles about 
tiie reservation. While attending the 
Bntavla fair a few year* ago sin* went 
up In nn airplane and since then has 
been an enthusiastic avlntrlx. She's 
still talking about her ride with the 
“ great engine bird.”

Always Smoked.
And here's a good argument for dev

otees of the weed: Mrs. Miller lias 
smoked tobacco back as far as she 
can remember. And she's one hundred 
and sixteen years old! “ Some days 
when 1 don’t want to smoke I know- 
something Is wrong ami I lie down.” 
she said.

Mrs. Miller Is the oldest living Sen
eca Indian and perhaps the oldest liv
ing person In the Cnlted States today. 
She lias tw’O'daughters, the elder being 
sixty-five years, twenty grandchildren 
and fully thirty great-grandchildren. 
She lias two great-great-grandchildren. 
Irving and Doris Sundown, four and 
six weeks old, respectively. All live 
on tiie reeervntlon.

Frequently one sees In the papers 
picture* of four generations, jt usu
ally takes a family reunion or a gold
en wedding to bring together such h 
group to pose for a picture—but on 
the Indian reservation a ro|»orter 
stopped at Mra. Miller's home and In 
less tlmn a minute gathered a group 
for u four-generation picture. He was 
told thnt If he could wait half an hour 
one of the Sundown children could be 
brought over and thua make a flve-

.*
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f  PROFESSIONAL

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

(Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls anawered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 27!*. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLEfr
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseises cf 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phono 29 Itesidenc • Phone *23.> 
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stair* Telephone Bldg. 
Ues. Phone 24o or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTISBOWYER 1 g  
Attorney at Law sgft ^

|Office in Odd Fellows Building !
Baird. Texas l  f g g

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney at Law

Western Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde, Texas 34

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director t 

Phone 68 '■ Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the ru«h of school sew
ing to be done. 1 sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma- 
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. .'19tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Holiday Goods
W e have a nice selection of Holiday 
Goods, also anything you m ight 
need in Xm as tree decorations. Let 
us serve you.

ODD THEE BRINGS
BOY NICE NEST EGG

Get* $6,000 for Early Redden
ing Apple Limb.

Mulllca Hill, N. J.—Through a 
quirk In the process of the evolution 
of ac nt »p!e tree, nn elglit-year-old boy 
here ha* on deposit for him in the 
hank $tJ,«NN)—a sum that hus been Ret 
aside to give him a college education.

A biological sport Is the term hor
ticulturists and agriculturists apply to 
the chance production that gave the 
boy the money. "Peculiar," said 
neighbors around here, casting n pass
ing look at the valuable apple tree.

Recently the biological sport, or nat
ural phenomenon, came In for its 
share of acclaim, when fruit growers, 
farmers, agriculturists and horticul
turists from many states Journeyed to 
the farm of Lewis Mood, several miles 
outside of Millll<‘a Hill.

Almost l.ooo persons gathered In 
the fio acre orchard to look at the 
phenomenon that appeared on Mood’ s 
farm. A graceful, low sweeping ap
ple tree, with Its limbs heavy with 
the burden of green fruit. In appear
ance like any other apple tree.

At tlrst ftiere seeuis little difference 
between this tree and hundreds of 
trees In the orchard, except that It Is 
confined In n wire cage, ( ’loser ob
servation reveals, a splash of red 
among lenves and the green apples 
that hang from the bough.

Then It is seen that one of the 
limbs has apples already red, while 
all of ttie other upples on the tree are 
green.

For that one limb, on which the ap
ples color three weeks in advance of 
all the other apples on the tree, a 
western nursery Arm four years ago 
paid Mood the auiu of $6,0d0. Now 
with grafting to other trees the Itrin 
will he aide to supply thousands of 
fruit growers with smull trees of the 
early coloring fruit.

Kleven years ago Mood found red 
apples on one limb of a tree hearing 
fruit still green, lie  called in neigh
bors. They thought nothing of It. hut 
lie realized the commercial Impor- 
tance of the development. Apples 
that developed a rich, red color be
fore they had ripened could he picked 
at once, kept through the winter and 
sold at a higher price in the market.

lie  got In touch with the nursery
men from whom he had purchased the 
tree. They came Hast to see the 
phenomenon, and four years ago pur
chased the limb for $11,000. This sum 
Mood Immediately put aside for the 
education of hla hod, Lewis, Jr.

Graves of Christians,
Slain in Japan, Found

Peking, China.—Dr. Karl It. Bull, 
Methodist Kplscopal missionary In 
charge of work In Loo Choo Islands, 
Japan, has discovered the burial 
ground of 11.000 Chrlstlatis, believed 
to have been killed In hii uprising dur
ing the revolution of 1(537.

An inscription found near the 
grounds by Doctor Bull states that In 
all 33,000 Christians were slain, be
headed and hurled.

The heads of the victims were hurled 
In one spot and the bodies in another 
place, the Inscription said. Prnctlcullj 
all of the Catholic converts were slain.

Aged Woman Says Girls 
Swimming Is Age Wonder
Boston. — That girls actually go 

•wlmmlng at Nantasket and other pub
lic beaches Is the greatest change In 
manners that Mrs. Kara Brown, one 
of ( ’ohasset’s oldest residents, has no
ticed In her long life.

The dearly loved elderly lady whose 
house Is a favorite visiting place of 
the young and old people In the town, 
declared on the eve of her ninety sec
ond birthday that she doesn't begin to 
be as much linpresstsl with the radio 
antomohllca, telephones and other 
signs of progress that have cropped 
up during her lifetime ns she !• with 
the way young girls hnve changed 
their manners.

She only wishes her mother could 
see the girls of today thinking noth
ing of disporting themselves on the 
beach and In the water. The Nan- 
tHsket of her girlhood was visited only 
by men bathers, and the gtrls of her 
day would rather have died than taken 
• «wlm with people present

TONAWANDA INDIAN 
WOMAN BRISK AT 116

Mr*. Nancy Miller Older 
Than City of Buffalo.

Buffalo, .V, Y.—Smoking a clay pip* 
and weaving many colored baskets in a 
tiny workshop on the Tonawanda In
dian re-er\«tlon, 2."> miles front here, 
may be found any day the woman who 
is older than Buffalo, she is Mrs. 
Nancy Miller, nee Black Squirrel. If 
being I torn on the hanks ot Buffalo 
creek’ makes her a citizen, then she 1* 
Buffalo's oldest native. Nancy Miller 
Is one hundred sixteen years old. says 
Ihe Buffalo Kx press,

Horn in INK!, Mrs. Miller's memory- 
goes hack to when she qus three years 
t»ld and her father, John Black Squir
rel, left to light ill the War of 1*12. 
She was six years old when he re 
turned three years later. Both inci
dents stand out in her memory of those 
early days.

It was during this aged squaw’s 
childhood that the sliudow of the man 
of destluy -proud over the Old world. 
While Mrs. Miller, a papoose, was be
ing toted on her mother's hack through 
the winding trails of the Buffalo creek 
reservation Napoleon whs at the height 
of his power and glory and reigned 
over all Kurope. She was a little girl 
of six years w hen he met Ida crushing 
defeat at the Battle of Wuterloo In 
1815.

Mrs. Miller s|»euks only her native 
Iroquois tongue. Through hii Inter
preter. Chief Nlcodemua Billy, she
• halted freely with an Kxpress re
porter.

Buffalo, a Trading Post.
She remembers little of Buffalo—In 

effect there Is little to remember. The 
liuffulo of tier childhood did not a^ 'lrc 
even to the low standards of the pres
ent one horse burg. It w as but a small 
trading post, a little clearing cut In 
the midst of a dense forest, and nar
row Indian trulls were the only 
st recta.

In 1838, In accordance with the 
terms of the treaty made that year, 
the Indians agreed to the sale of the 
Buffalo Creek reservation, and the 
Black Squirrels with all their kinfolk 
were virtually turned out of their 
homes and forced to depart, irke refu
gees In fHoe of advancing enemy 
troops.

‘‘ I remember long lines of Indians 
carrying blankets on their hacks wind
ing slowly down all the trails leading 
out of Buffalo,’’ suld the centenarian. 
“ Sente went to Cattaraugus, some to 
Allegany and others. Including our 
family, to the Tonawanda reserva
tion."

In 1842 a compfnmise treaty gave 
the Cattaraugus and the Allegany 
reservations to the Senecas. The Ton- 
wandu hand purchased In 1858 the res
ervation near Akron for $20 an acre— 
“land that we previously sold to the 
whites for half a cent an acre!" com
mented one-hundred-und-slxteen-year- 
old Mrs. Millar.

Though now In her one hundred and 
seventeenth year, Mrs. Miller could 
pass us a squaw In her nineties. She 
goes barefooted In summer und takes a 
dally walk of four or five miles about 
the reservation. While attending the 
Batavia fair a few years ago she went 
up in an airplane and since then hus
• teen an enthusiastic avlatrix. She’s 
still talking about tier ride with the 
"great engine bird."

Always Smoked.
And here's a good argument for dev

otees of the weed: Mrs. Miller has 
smoked tobacco hock as far as she 
can remember. And she's one hundred 
and sixteen years old! "Some days 
when I don't want to smoke I know- 
something Is wrong and I lie down." 
she said.

Mrs. Miller Is the oldest living Sen
eca Indian and perhaps the oldest liv
ing person In the t ’nlted States today. 
She has two*daugliters, the elder being 
sixty five years, twenty grandchildren 
and fully thirty great-grandchildren. 
She hits two great-great-grandchildren, 
Irving and Doris Sundown, four and 
six weeks old, respectively. All live 
on the reoervntlon.

Frequently one sees In the (wipers 
pictures of four generations, jt usu
ally takes a family reunion or a gold
en wedding to bring together such a 
group to pose for a picture—hut on 
the Indian reservation a rejmrter 
stopped at Mrs. Miller's home and in 
less than a minute gathered a group 
for u four generation picture. He wat 
told that If he could watt half an hour 
one of the ftundowa children could bo 
brought over and thus nuke a five-

generation photo.
Mrs. Miller ha- lived so long that 

living on and on has got to he a habit 
with tier. She Is healthy und spry and 
does tine basket work without the use 
of glasses. Money Interests her Just 
like It does a monkey In a zoo. Buy- 
one of her baskets and pay her, then 
watch the huddled old lady sit In her 
chair and count and recount her coins.

Suit Lasta 23 Years
Wcsternpoii, Mil. Wearing one suit 

o f clothes 23 years Is the record of 
J. K. Wilt, a farmer of Swanton, (lur 
reft county, Md. lie appeared In a 
clothing store here, where the pur
chase was made In April, 1P02, and 
was presented with a new coat and 
vest for the old.

One Arreat a Year
Los Angeles. Om- arrest a year for 

the last five years is the record made* 
by the police department at Lake Ar 
rnwhead. The vllluge Jail Is dusty 
and cobwebby. A movement has been 
•tnrted by the Lake Arrowhead Can*»e 
club to use the Jail as its head
quarters.

Low-Flying Planes Scare 
Hens From Laying Egf*

Santa Itosa, Cal.—Low-flying air
planes are playing such havoc with 
the chicken business In Sonoma coun
ty thut the county hoard of supervisors 
is to he appealed to in an effort to 
force an Increase of the altitude of 
the machines. The roaring air motors 
and their great h.iwk-llke shadows de
moralize the chicken flocks, poultry 
men say. The chickens scurry for 
cover and suspend all egg laying ac
tivities until they have regained their 

mposure, which usually takas sou*

> ‘Gold-Paved’ Highway 
$ for Nevada Motorist*

Kick Causes Stroke
Cedar Itaplds, Iowa. Laurence 

Heaton, twenty two, son of a farmer of 
Klheron, Is in a local hospital, suffer 
ing from paralysis on the right side, 
caused by the kick of a horse. The 
hoy was harnessing a team when one 
of the horses gave blur y vicious kick

Iteno, Ncv A highway paved 
.* with guld really ex.-o* in the
• fate "i Nc\ a da An i rats of
• the | rax el being used in pa x ing 
>! the highway between Ituili and 
J Rig, eastern Nevada * '.'ns,
• shows that flu* building material 
J contains flour and flake gold.
• The cold is nut present in quan-
• titles to make it a paying tnin-
• ing investment, so the const rue- 
si tlon company is applying it to 
J the road

WestTexas U tilities 
Company

Mitchell Motor Company
We carry a complete stock of globes and linte for oquipp* 
Ing your lights that will comply with the law governing 
fihts. We are prepared to give you first class service.

Baird, Texas
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Members of Citizens Mutual:
This is to advise that No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 

Clubs aroof courst* full, showing nice surplus be- 
side* No. 4 Club is worth $952.00 and will be fin
ished not later than November 15th and surplus 
of No. 3, ($1500 Club) closed on or before that 
date and No 5, started. No.B (Senior Class) worth 
$472.00. NEITHER CLUB HAS COST OVER $10 
Fo r  HOTH DEATHS a n d  DUES IN  8» Months 
Ask for any information you desire, it will be fur 
nisbed through C. S. Mails in black and white. 
By the way. you who are only carrying one or two 
policies, why don't you take enough to do some 
g^ocl* And why don’t you help your neighbor to 
get in with us* We may never see him. won’t you 
. sk him to join and give us his name?

Reople Who Don't Belong, Listen:
We have 5300 Policy Holders who are your 

neighbors, carrying their insurance cheaper than
you are or can any where* else in the world. We 
are not an experiment, but a proven success We 
refer you to the leading business and professional
men of this section. Ask them.

CLUBS HAVE HAD OVER 12 
Months.

DEATHS IN  38

If you think anything at all of your family’s 
future, spend a few Dollars each year for a few 
thousands protection— but intending todoso won’t 
help—you will have to put it in action. Drop us a 
card for information now. we’ll fix you up.

We need you, you need us Our $1000 is as 
big as any other $1000. There is no mystery 
about the cost ofj insurance. There are 12 ]>eople 
die out of every lOoO in the U. S. each year, (West
Texas less). We eliminate the old ones, the ba
bies anil bad risks. Result: NEITHER OF OUR

Please remember the above facts are given 
about the Citizens Mutual of Abilene, they won’t 
fit any other Mutual and we have no branch offices

If you write now, we’ll held you to get in 
full Clubs before November 15th.

Citizens Mutual Life Insurance Association
No Brnch Office “ Insurance at Exactly What It is Worth Abilene, Texas

MAD 00G RAMPANT
C Deluded from first page

any other a that turn t*e* n inn<>cu- 
ated with anti-rabies serum, and in

then (or* proof HyHinMt Hydropho
bia A ** consider human life to 
he more valuable than dogs And 
are expe t all citizens to comply with 
Una proclamation at once

Victor B. Gilbert, 
County Judge. 

J. K Black, 
Mayor.

Baird, lexas November 5, 1025

SUBSCRIPTION 
BA RGAINS FOR 

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

Mr. and Mre. W. O. Prater, Mr. and J 
Mrs L. Kuhio and little daughter 
Marguerite, Mr atnl Mrs W. P. Ha 
ley and little daughter F'rancts, Mian 
Russell. Mr Harold YY rieten, Mrs. 
T. B Bearden, all of Baird; Mr. 
and Mrs Grady kinsolving. Mr. and 
Mrn K M Woof, Mian Kale Darby, 
from “ Group A ,"  Abilene

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

S T R A Y E D — Black horac mule. * 
y»-am old white lip on none. Reward 
for information. C. V. Nixon
Rt. 1 Baird 48«3tp

HIDES AND FURS W AN TED
at O K . Wagon Yard.
48 2ip A . J. Jordan

1 am authorized by Mr. Harold 
V. Hough, Treasurer and Circu 
iation Manager of the Fort 
Worth i?tar-Telegram, to offer 
you the following reduced Sub. 
noription for 1025-26, effective 
NOW:

D A ILY  AND SUNDAY: 
Regular Price . . *10.00
BARGAIN DAYS PHlCfc $7 45

D A ILY  EXCEPT SUNDAY: 
Regular Price . , *8.00
BARGAIN DAY PRICE . $5.95

On NEW subeciiptions I will 
I atari the paper immediately and dub 
I it December 1, 11*25,' thus giving 
I you thin month and all ot November
ABSOLUTELY TREE!

Therefore, the time for new read- 
: ers is to begin NOW. * Now is the 
, time to commence— TODAY!

GEORGE W0LSEY SYMONDS. 
News Correspondent and Baird 

Subscription Agent
At 1 li E STAR OF* ICE. I

CARD  OF TH ANKS

We take this opportunity to offer 
our sincere thanks to all who so 
kindly gave their assistance and 
sympathy during the last illness and 
at the death of our dear mother, j 
Mrs. YV. P, Atwood

We thank the manv friends fori 
the many tokens of lovely flowers I 
tendered, expressive of their sympa
thy and love May God's richest i 
blessings rest on eat h and all of 
yon.
J A Atwood and family, Ross A t -1 

wood, Riley Atwood Bnd family, j 
Mrs. Chess Baum and fntnily. ; 
Mrs. L« e S'ralev und family, Mrs.: 
YY alk r Jones and family, Gene i 
Atwood and family, Claud At- 
wood and family.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

QUICK SERVICE  L A U N D R Y -
YY’hite, pink, yellow or green, 
Biing them where you will get 

them clean!
Will call for and deliver.
4tt-4t-p C. Johnson, Prop.

Five b l o c k s  wi st of Court House

ROOM  AND HOARD Wail room
und board two gentlemen. May have 
use of garage.

4M-lt Phone MS,

G O T O  YY a rren’e Market for fresh
Barbecued Mint Chore CTO 2(*tf

FOR BENT
cd.

4M-tf Mrs. M

My residence, furni»h- 

E. M< Mania.

HOUSE FO R  RENT — Kl. , trie
lights, natural ga*, city water, garage 
all for fUM 0 per mouth.

4*-tf Thus. B Hadley.

theWE D E LIV E R  every day in 
week and nu Sundays until 0 a m.
•8*- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially • or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T . P .  BEARDEN
Manager

C l  N I )  TODAY for 
^ t h i s  w o n d e r f u l
book o f savings. Its 
K00 pa yes are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. A l
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the 15,000 items pic
tured, dest^pbed and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving fo r  
you.

1 Otdri >*,*p*4 »  14 H»

M A IL  THIS COUrOM

5**rs. Rtabud .nj Cs
chu* y«»ijd.isiu. ouih

S**u U m  O*oml C»S»t

■ fc w  Mtal Nn.

Safely Meeting West Texas 
Utilities Workers

Concluded from first page

the Baird T. «£ P. R. R. Shops, L. 
Rubio.

A very interesting talk on Organ
ization P. YY'. Campbell, of Cisco, 
District Superintendent of Group B.

Method of Safety Work nn Line 
Construction: YY’ . J. McCool, of
Cisco.

Reading, “ The Seven Ages of 
Man ’ : Miss Russell, the very effi
cient Teacher of Expression in the 
Baird Public School.

Interesting Address: Judge B.
L. Russell,

Piano Solo: Harold Wristen.
Impromptu Remarks: Rev. W . IQ

J. Maybew, who always says things 
that are food for thought.

“ What would he the condition of 
the United States if the Electric 
Utilities were to cease for 24 bouri?'* 
Grady Kinsolving, of Abilene, Traf
fic Manager of West Texas UJlities 
Company,

A short and snappy talk, which 
waa an agreeable surprise to all, by 
H. U. Tatum, Secretary of the Baird 
Chamber of Commerce,

A demonstration of the “ Prone 
Pressure of Resuscitation’ ' by Mes- 
sra E. L. Jackson of Albany and 
Arthur Mitchell of Baird.

These were the guests: Rev. and
Mrs. W. J. Maybew, Judge B. 1,. 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. H. 5. Tatum,

Ford Touring Cars.
The demand for Ford Cars has already out

stripped all previous records. Place your order at 
once to insure prompt delivery.

SHAW
Lincoln

Baird.

M O T O R  CO.
Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service Texas.

^ 4 a » a t i 9 s ^ / 9 e N r a 6 8 s ^ i 8 a N e
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Our Motto; ’t i s  k b t t u b b  b i r t h , b o b  w b a l t u , b o b  s t a t s ; b u t  t h b  o

VOLUME NO. 38.

UNIFICATION 
IS DOOMED

No Matter If It Gets Every 
Vote In The Remaining 10 
Conferences Yet To Vote

The vote ot thirtj-six Conferen 
ces i n the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, on Unification to 
dale, ia:

For: 3,476
Against :2,980

In five Conferences, reported this 
week the Unifls lost four. The five 
Conferences this week voting give 
Antis 235 majoril).

Unification is defeated, even if it 
gets ever) vote in the remaining ten 
Conferences.

The Star's guess is that that the 
Unificat lonist* will have a close 
shave for ^ y  majority at the close, 
in place * of the required three- 
foygths majority.

MILTON HOUSTON DEAD

The Editor of The Star regrets to 
hear of the death of hia old time 
friend J M. Houston, who died at 
Cottonwood \be latter part of last 
week.

Mr. Houston had been in ill health 
a long time Milton Houston waa 
a straight-forward, honorable man 
and a good citizen. It is with a sad 
heart that we chronicle his death.

1.306 MORE BALES GINNED
THIS YEAR THAN IN 1924

It is easy to go wrong in one a 
prognostigations about the cotton 
crop, particularly in Callahan Coun
ty, The cold, dry Spring rather dis
couraged the farmers who had miss 
ed out on their grain crop and had 
planted their cotton early, and  
“ short crop* was almost the univer
sal prugnosligation.

But old Dame Nature has a wa) 
of tooliug us mortals quite frequent
ly and this time she fooled us on 
the right side and everybody is hap-

py
According to the report of Ben L 

Russell, Jr., agent in the County of 
Callahan of the United States De 
partment of Commerce, Bureau of 
the Census, made public Tuesday, 
this County had ginned, prior to Oc
tober 16 last, 9,018 bales of cotton, 
as against 8(512 bales up to the same 
date iu 1924, a gain this year over 
last of 1,306 bales.

CLYDE ENTERPRISE BUTTES OUT

Numerous editors over the State 
take great delight in jabbing Demo 
crata who voted for Dr. Butte for 
Governor last year. If they get any 
pleasure out of these editorial jibes 
they are welcome to it so far as The 
Enterprise is concerned.

The Enterprise editor voted for Dr 
Butte laet year and, to thle day, is 

.proud of it. I f  the Republican Par
ty nominates a man for Governor 
■ext year of the calibre of Dr. Bntte 
The Enterprise will quite likely vote 
for him.

Like Andy Gamp, we have joet 
•boot decided to throw off the polit
ical party breee collar and go it in
dependently from here on out.—  
Clyde Knterpriee.

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS

EX-CONFEDERATE COFFMAN 
MEETS DEATH SUDDENLY

J M. Coffman, aged 80 years, I 
month and 1 day, dropped suddenly 
in'death this (Friday) afternoon, 
while inspecting some of bis oil 
properties, at bis home in Cross 
Plains, whither he had gone with 
his son in-la.law, YY. A. McGowen.

He wan born in Tennessee, Octo
ber 12, 11545, and is survived by 
three daughters, one son and one 
brother, YY. M. Coffman, of this 
city.

Mr. Coffman was a gallant Con
federate soldier, being one of Gen
eral John H. Morgan's dashing 
rough rulers, serving throughout the 
War Between the States in Com
pany D, 10th Tennessee Cavalry.

Interment will be made Sunday at 
3 p m , upon the arrival of hia chil
dren, livmg in New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas. •

Veteran Coffman was a membejof 
Albert Sidney Johnson Post, United 
Confederate Veterans, of this city, 
and the members are invited to at
tend the obsequies of their old com 
rade.

GLORIOUS 11th 
IN BAIRD CITY

FORMER BAIRDITE S CHILD
IS BURNED TO DEATH

The youngest child of Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Boyd, of Loving, was 
fatally burned in a gasoline fire at 
Mstador, the night of Tuesday, Oc
tober 13, is the news just received 
by Mrs G. M Hall, of this city. 
Mr. Boyd is a nephew of Mrs. Hall’s, 
he formerly lived in Baird and will 
be remembered by many of our peo
ple

The Boyds were psssiog through 
Matador on the fatal night in their 
auto. Mr. and Mrs Boyd were rid 
ing in front. On the rear seat were 
their three children

They stopped at the Matador F. 
F. F. filling station for gas In the 
rear part of their car was a lighted 
lantern. Y\ hen the gas was poured 
into the tank it was ignited by the 
lantern’s open flame and instantly 
the car and the station were ablaze.

The occupants of the car were all 
badly burned and the youngest child 
died from the effects of its injuries.

Postmaster M. J. Holmes has 
been on the sick list the past week.

Was Celebrated Safely Anc 
Sanely And a Good Time 

Was Had By Everyone
Armistice Day was quietly bul 

patriotically celebrated in Bain! Iasi 
Wednesday, under the auspices oi 
Eugene Bell Post No. 82, American 
Legion. There was no parade not 
public demonstration by the World 
YY ar Veterans, but the Post had in 
viled the whole County to be their 
guests that day, and they regaled 
them with a six steer harhecuee and 
they feil to repletion between 2,50(1 
and 3,000 guests.

There were plenty of attractions 
at the Carnival for the little folks— 
and aome oT the big ones—special 
pictures at the Sigal Theatre and an 
old fashioned da ice and a wrestling 

>ut at night. A good time, in fact,
• was bad by all.’ *

In the afternoon the Baird and 
Ci)de High School Football Teams 
lockod horns at^T-P Baseball Park 
tud fought a pigskin battle royal in 
the prescuce of a large crowd of 
their respective friends and rooters. 
The game was a tie, the score being 
6-6

On behalf of Eugene Bell Post 
No. 82, American Legion, Coiutnan 
ifer J. A Dunherly and Adjutant 
Dudley B. Foy have this to say: 

“ We wish to extend our thanks 
and deep appreciation to the mer
chants of Baird and others who lent 
their financial assistance.

“ We thank the ladies who baked 
the wonderful cakes and all who in 
any way helped us to make the — B<J 
the big success that it was.

“ We wish to thank Mr. H. W. 
Ross, Mr. C. B. Snyder, Mr. J. O. 
Hall and Mr. Fred Culbirth for so 
cheerfully donating the nice beeves 
and Mr J. H. Grimes for his liberal 
donation on a beef.

“ We hope the public enjoyed it. 
YY’e are glad you were there and 
hope to meet you again on next Ar
mistice Day.’ ’

R. P. Stephens, of F:uia, waa the 
last Sunday guest of the A. R, Kel- 
tons.

Interest in Mis-Spelled W ord Con
test for First W eek is Good

We received 22 answers in the 
Word Contest for the first week.

Mis-Spelled

Mis-Spelled Words and Corrections
Please remember that in sending in your an

swers follow the list which is given below, make 
three columns. Mail your answer in a plain en
velope. The letters are numbered (unopened) as 
they are received at The Star office.

Firm
Sigal Theatre 
HoltI men Drug Co.
Jones Dry Goods 
Dr. Houghton 
Underwood Typewriter 
B. L. Boydstun 
Presley 
Baird Star 
Eliska Gilliland 
National Business College

Incorrect 
do re
contentious 
imposible 
guaranted 
typwriter 
recleved 
oompleet 
lograved 
atracti ve 
Iran stored

Correct
door

conscientious
im|foeatble
guaranteed
typewriter
received
complete
engraved
attractive

transferred

Prize Winners First Week
Friat Prize—Elizabeth Boren, No. 3, Baird. 
Second Prise—Ruth Simona, No 17, Baird.
Third Prlxe—Edith LaLonde, No. 19, Baird.
The three winner* fouad every mte-auelled word.

This Contest Rune For Eight Weeks

3ba£kESBMf


